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Additional Vot registered this
ranth rnnke the number in Bcud

precinct 44

If Knropakin doesn't regret to
t 1 ought to. Ht who

nonfceyeth with the bujs mv
m therein wisdom.

Itjasaid that the whooping cough
which te'affltetidp & part of our
j.nenfc population was introduced
in the community by Col. O'Neill'

Preparations for a city wafer ser
ice are approaching the point ot

ret o construction affd an efficient

pirn: will be in operation bens be- -

!.--; ntajty week pn8. ,
I

i)r. Nichol takes hold of the
S place right. He is not
absorbed with the craSe of trading

in tuero lots. He realties that pro-cIuQtr-

indufitry is the demand
fit these part and see.

Low it will pay him well to engage
in it. There is uo doabt ot his

ueceaa.
' . s. ' . a'

Tlje presidential election thi
ear will be but a dreary formality.

Hut for the bet that the deniocralF
cannot ftand hnaninvty they'd
probably all remain at home on

ekctkm day. for they have no bear,
in the campaign and no hope of

doinjr. more tbon mark time with
beir vote. Tbey can't get any-wher- e

onlc. it be to the cetnetery.

Itwonk" be of material assist
aisee to know in advance all who
will wish schooling this year in
Mead, in order that accommoda-iion- s

may be provided. . The
attendance is crowding present
facilities to the limn uud if all who

c;ntenplat? enrolling hereafter n

rert the act immdiauy o the j

tcj(.:'.er, ceu it tbey will sot at
once enter school, it will help toe
board to aajfe the icture demanc'
and ici-cm- te it. Tfccre is no
Letter te..c! s in Crook count)

. ....
than is l- - m H?nd tins year
an 1 wem-!- . o ki.p to tbis high
standard .

There is a I tap of consolation in
V;.C'nin '. r Jie cititen otinde-jjeude-

nt

a . I 'i.ul .lf rescact and
civic pnV. Th.I.a Follette .fight
is u i.t: y'- - r:oua winning

a0amt all Jit-- turves of organim!
j;rewd and l:ti'.i1 skulidner .

It is a shani that Senator Speoner
it on the t.it-- r side of the Craeei
b.it 1. U a ii'iwaMy poor pcliticiah
and ha, dri.-o- ! int'nia present L

po.t.'jti .".tl the association that
a t'.n .ed his introduction to public
lie an; is not there by deliberate
d .;t L 1 Follette is a marvel and
hi-- - suic.--s morons not only the

oi'a strongly intrenched
an '. corrupt political machine but
tti restoration of power ,U tlie
pjopla. How long will they keep

Tt U not 9 pleasant fact to chron-
icle, but very true, t'at the auto-

mobile' litre between Jit-n-d and the
railroad wm. forced upon Bend bv
th attitud of PrinctilW people,

l'rine ville pcopi .hostile 1,0 the
Ijeud country mke it a point to
IKK: passengera( Jtilliar bound and
fill them , with t. risInforuatiou.
iome have been deterred from

iemiMg KH-- .$' &.,lMrft'8t FfiQfvm. rnoae who

nnsreprescntinj" the ease, but
when they see this country and
know how foully it is maligned t
Pi iuevillc they iiaturaUy speak of
the matter. Prineville Rains no-thi- n;

but enemies by such conduct
and her responsible citizens ought
to see that it is stopped.

NON-SUIT- S IN DAAIAHIS CASUS

Justice's Record not I'll far Iko In

Clrcnt Court.

The dumage cases of I,. D. Wicsl
and S. II. Dorrattce against 11. V.

Recti. V. II. Staats etal for tnali-ci- o.

ptosecutiou came up in l'rine
villcestvrdny, G. V. Barnes ap-

pear hit; ur the plaintiff and V. A
Bell tor the defense. The first
wit no, called was J. M. Lawtence, I

.notice ol t,be peace, who, as siu
ccssor of the former justice. Charles
L. Brock, had the records ol the
office. Those records were offered
to .show that there had been a prov
ecution of the piuintiffs, but the
were lound to be wholly irregnlai
and not admirable as evidence
under the statutes. The docket
was composed of a few leave
Miatchvu Irom an old account book.
No transcript had been filed with
ilit. county clerk, as the law dirvtls

The tntroiluction of Mich evidence
was objected to because of it, ini- -

per'tcuons. Attorney iMrnci .;
iniltid that it did not fill the statu
torj requirements but , was the best
evidence of the matter to be procti

could lie produced, "theIthat said Mr. Barnes, "was the
mere tool ol these netendants. tic
.it their instance issued proevs-.- .

or pretended processes, agumst
tl ere piaintiHs, who were obliged to
submit to them, and to the mov.
oi.traious treatment liver heard
jf in court. Now this tool talis to
make a legal record and he has
himself disappeared.

"Are these defendants to go Irce
because proof of the court proceed
ings will not be permitted oituUlc
the court record? We are not ufti 1

the tool bat the persons who used
him to damage these plaintiffs, and
now tbey brink behind the fact
that their tool further abused hi.
position by failing to keep the
icord the law requires. Then,
being no proper record of that pro-
ceeding, if we are not permitted to
provs tt ouuide it ends our case. ' '

Judge Bradshaw said the la
wa very clear on the subject. It
requires a justice of the peace to
keep a record of the procecdinj, U
fore him and telln l.un how he sim.'
co it. If he does not comply with
the law be is liable on his bom'
but the fact that the justUe reawd
is not in legal form will not justif)
udmission of outside oral testimonv
to establish wbat the record doc.
not.

"The sutnte says what .M U
evKuncetnsucn matters ;mi givti
you a remedy if the justice does not
keep a proper record," said the
judge. "It would lie useless or
nc to admit here testtnioucy which
we know the supreme' court would
exclude. lKt.no way to admit
tlie testjmoney , offered. The
plaintiff may take non-su- it without
prejudice."

The same order waa made in
both cases.

Then the bond given by Justice
JVpck was looked up and it was

that the sureties upon it
for ft,000 are Donald V. Stcffa and
Walter O'Neil and the matter oi
proctvtfling agaiust that bond is now
pending.

I. F. Shearer brought in last Sun-
day some apecitneua of oats grown
in the Sisters ..neighborhood that
rudely upset the' theory that stub
cannot be grown there. Of course
they could not be grown when
nobody tried it.

Charles K. Reed, of Sunnyside,
Wash., who is ihe inventor and
patentee of a successful land level-
ing scraper, Tuesday commenced
leveling the piece of land belonging
to the pilot Hutte company 011 the
west side 0 the river below the
wcitfou , bridge, . .. Surveyor Wiest
has located n - flume to be built
across the river from this side so
that this giouUU wilr receive irri-
gation the coming season. Mr.
Reed baa taken charge of the fie- -

Lvelofuntut at the J. Qi
.t
Johnston

model lancii, out eastoi town--
.

Wsfl J'aperi) .....
Come in ami look ar our atock.

rf we can't suit you non , will have
laqwr, Hue, cf aap tq selca

Lost, Srayed Or Stolen.

A dark hay iiiaro with w hito .starlit
fftitliiwl, tillriirk on nwk. liruUml

iliiht hliidKiiiAehlhaNuit tUll ptmiHtu,
branded un left Mlfle with A K eon-ne- t

tttl, with Uir uiulrrtifrtlli. Hrtnrn
to Adam KuUimui, lleml, ahd ustIvo"
rewanl.

Kaward Ortared,

Tlie UtwIuUw Telephone To'. wlH pay
$80 for the arrrxt and conviction ul tlw
arty or parties who nit tin wire (

the tftrphnnt1 lino lwtwHn Penl and
I'rlnpvlltp iti or atmt tlu nlyht of K't.
oer IS. ITOt.
Tllli liICIlfTKS TKl.K.PUONti TO.

V. I'.lit'KRIS,
1 rr. iiml tn-n- . Ivl1.

Fresh Fruit
...UUTTIHR

An

Snyl Don't I'cml 'lids.
I'HlrM Jtm lll!i- -

UmlH. llfA
thAt can't I t'Wi-J'Hl- l

hl'. f J
Itttl liajir. . . h J"
I'Ull iltrj miiOfMn 1 1 v

THE CITY MARKET
C. II. KRICKSO.V, rxni'KUToK

Fresh and Cured Meats and Fish
l:erytlitnve Pertnlnlne to n iirM-Cln- s Mnrkct

VI:ST Ml II IHMl. HmII St., Ml M). ORIKION
CgwwTtmtC-- i' ifiiynami iwtwwaa

ar11 ii 11 "ir - it iirriiiniTWiHiiiwriTiMra7(iwiTin7it"TTrrt-ii-nr- ji

i The Central Oregon Banking & Trust Co.
I Capital Stock, $25,000
& Conducts a Gorvoral Baiting and Trust Dusinots
" T?nnSu 1? iat.a 1T.kit.vttf nitit w At I Irnfltt HBta

on all tarts of the world.

Now prepared to furnUb complete fiicllltios to ctnttomoi.s

DIRECTORS:
W. K. (it'KRIN, Ja.. Paw. A. I.. iiK)liVII.UK, We Pau.

J. M. IMVKN('K.

BEND

MueJc&a, I'itinU juttl Oils

We Can

MIMlB, lAiiiii

Your

y r

OI'l'OfclTIt

carry

Shaw

FRED

nr f&r

nlVRfcwi

iMliK)il.l

P. u.

U Im iiuh limU.. ii t
trtiM mlll Hrtnt

m mai.iriwi..i
We V 1 htvr nit Bti JtMH
Malttng which w rt clilii at

TW J HTW ,w
HHl ih iWf

For Sale or Trade.
o acres in Columbia

Southern apgregation,
very favorably situated.
Will be sold chcaj" or trad-
ed for town property.

Knquire nt The Office.

AND iiU(i . . .

- otjK3tgcMaauitwwt'

til'.IJAl.H UltOKSBKCK

OR HO ON

Stoves
Doom,
Ptetl st ends, 3JHrcss
Mouc Complete

vtajsasaiA
" TY r

i

xmmnttwa)li

MI'.NII,

tfMiirmfmi

A. II. I.lpi'nian (leu. M. Ateyer

A. H. Li! AN & CO.
MI-NI- ), - OUM-dO-

Chlnaware, Oinss-war- e

Mouldinjf,

Furnish
Underlakins: and

Bulletin

and

rxszxir

Ranjce.

JLi. IT, WJ J J TL

2

OREGON

IwVRCH AND COMMODIOUS WAREHOUSK

Prompt attention paid to those who luor me uith their patronage J

AND
All kinds of wagon work d.-m-c in first-clas- s shape. Short

finttf'w W1I1U u kfuw-inl- tt

SCIIOOMIOL'hK

We only the DON'T
finest lines of

WINES,

LIQUORS'

and
CIGARS

tnd IroH

BaxnviKNiTi'aaco.

the

Vegetables

and
Window,

UBdertaker's Supplies

OKItOON

PPM

FURNITURE.

Generai Commission
Forwarding Merchant

SHANIKO,

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

TxSJSfaBms&mmMsjetsatnnwm&raaafmam.

MILLARD TRIPLETT
BLACKSMITMINQ MORSnSIIOEING

FORGET

n&azasy&sm3m&9ssat!ae!

TO l)KOf INTO TUB

MINNESOTA BUFFET
& HnoHTKkiious, Prop's

A. SIIONQU12ST, Manager

IMND, OUUdON

Ti'ii'i.i?rr uros.
BarbQr Shop ic Biiilia

Hest of ncconiniodaiions and
wtuk pioinptly tlone

V.i.t. St. MIuN'l) OKIiGOK

W. It. OUMUlN. JM O C SVXIKHK4MM

tlUliKIN STlilN'U.MANN

Allorncvs mill CuiiMll0r5 nl m'
NOl t.HIIEM I't'HI.IC

I'tniU Hi SMI i"l l'lrl CtMtH

BKNIJ. - - OKMOOK.

II I' KiUKirM i Cut S ttWt. M i,

Dps. Hulknap & Edwards,
MUSICIANS AMI SUMKONS.

PklMIVIl.l.H - OltllOON.

nh.T nt Hear of winnrii'i ttrac Mnr

DR. W. W. TAC1CIART

itvit

laliHUtlf lletat

1'KIKKVII.I.K OUUaON

Miotttr) nini Witt rUr la u
Sotr roarU la Ikt mm

M. R. IMGCS,
C a I'wwtaUwiomf.

oaMUOK.

UmiSliiaita pmohM alt llaS. (JiNwtrt IcadiNK la uarlkwt

J. Al. LAWRENCE,
V. a CnWMNMUONKK.

Votary Public. 1 nsuranc. TtfWMbip
Plats for Upper Deschutes Valley.

SKStl, OMKOOK.

ni)Tmy ri'suc gtauaAXvM

A. H. GIUNT
l.lvorptMil, Loudon A 1IIm. ami

Ijiiicaslilre I 'Ire ln$uraiK
Companies.

HI'M), 0UI10ON

Al.l. KINDS Ol

Laundry Work
Neatly and Quickly done
at fair rates.

Leave laundry at Tmi't.arTT'a
llarber Shop, or notify

m. a. ni.itnaoB

PRINEVILLIH
H0TELS-"- "
'ables and Rooms always clean
ud well suppbed-Kst- es reawmabie
IMNKVII.I.K OfKUON

A . N A L E
Contractor - -

- - and Bv&SMer
kstim atks rrRNrsm:n

SATISFACTION UUARANTI El)
Office at Pilot Hutte Inn

Mem Wanted
To work on the Colnml
Southern Irru;utioii Co '.
works. Also

Oxe Blacksmith J

Main ramp on south Mk-Clin-e

lintlcs.
Columbia Sonllicni IrriplliHi Co.

C. V. SMITH, Si-it- .

WWVsmtrffrtrfMtnttammf,

TlniU r r.ainl, A.I Jun i ,tj
NOT1CH IMJJHil CATION.

tf H l.HlnMk,Tlir IlaHMOffaoti.
hrttiubr 19, im.Nol( It hrtrby Kltm tliat Ih eamiitoac wlilie ,iuviiun. ,.rlh Al iif Cutijraai o( Juaa jl

H7N. riltlllMl. ' 4ll url 111 mmtL .JiImL.. lo..JZ
Hit uUi.uUiiii(riiii, t(rrtoi. K vAda. ai(3

V hlimim TrirUury.,T M rtutl to t b
mbllr UihI atulta by .Vet "f August , lHyl,

Jacob MaHiuan
f I'IiIUIm, vounty of l'rbv. Mal oWlwoaaltt.

imuii ihtolwr . iouj, (lied In IbU ofllra bit
mi.ril k'Nlriiirnt Hu l.jl.l, for lltr iurrhaar oi lb
wJ of art is, piy;pr, iV ,
Ami wilt tidtf nrivil lu tliuw tttat h lauil

wiin lit U iimir valuable lor it linihtr or atoaeliaufuriurkuUurlMriua. au4 lu ntabUati
liatlaluidi ukl Infill Iwfurt tlir Hmalaraatl
ttulvcriilllilmilAi.-l- t Tli l)ll., Ormoa, uu
lir utllilayurilririiilitr, ivo
lit Mill 44 wlua Jturrn, UrMH.

.
Julm

VL'.ll.KI I IP llAl. ....!' -.- .I- k.- -l
--..

mi X MiHlcrwatl, IBtwArtl VaiMkrwaU, l)in Hub
iaii, I'al Cmltfy. K1r?iiitcHii,
julm WISiiiii,

Any iiikI ltjWriV' 'lriy (IifilivcnMdWifU(iliHrritiiifjTtil l filetMlon m Woic talillitlijlay
y M1CUAU), T, I'OIAM, PtUk'

,i


